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Minutemen’s Visit to Capitol Inspired Lively Exchange
By Jose de la Isla

When the national Minutemen Project "vigilantes" - so labeled by 
President Bush - came to Washington Feb. 8 to demonstrate in 
favor of sealing the U.S.-Mexico border, their number was 

barely half that of the press and foes on hand to greet them.
The group's protest at the U.S. Capitol drew about 50 of its followers, a 

like number of vocal opponents, some three dozen journalists, a man 
waving a "Tancredo for President" sign, and three Nazis, whom the capitol 
police escorted across the street from the two competing demonstrations.

The rally and counter-rally carried markedly different messages, but 
were equally spirited.

Minuteman national leader James Gilchrist o f Orange County, Calif, 
led off the interaction by calling for a much bigger and better-armed U.S. 
Border Patrol, telling his cheering followers, "We want the border sealed."

But first, in a futile attempt to forestall any catcalls accusing him of being a 
racist, he introduced a trio of fellow Minutemen - an African American (Dr. 
Frank Morris of Dallas), a Latino (Raymond Herrera of Victorville, Calif), 
and an Asian American (Yum-Ya Ling, who declined to say where he was 
from or confirm the spelling of his name to this reporter's English-language 
inquiry by responding, "I don't speak Spanish.")

When Gilchrist spoke, protesters chanted: "Racist, sexist, anti-gay - 
Minuteman, Minuteman go away."

On that chilly morning, Tom Tancredo (R-Colo.), a major influence in 
the House's passage o f its punitive immigration bill in December, 
addressed the Minuteman faithful briefly, calling them "American heroes."

By next month, the U.S. Senate is expected to tackle immigration 
legislation, including a bill co-authored by Ted Kennedy (D-Mass.) and 
John McCain (R-Ariz.) that includes a guest-worker provision. Hispanic

advocates are still pressing for some form of amnesty that would give 
undocumented immigrants an eventual shot at legalizing their status.

Among counter-rally participants were Jorge Cisneros of Mexico City 
and Carlos Zapata of Corpus Christi, Tex., who displayed a League of 
United Latin American Citizens logo.
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Visita de la Milicia al Capltulio
Jose de la Isla

Cuando los "vigilantes" del 
proyecto Minutemen 
nacional — asi tildados por 

el presidente Bush - llegaron a 
Washington el 8 de febrero para 
demostrar a favor 
de sellar la frontera 
entre los Estados 
Unidos y Mexico, 
su numero no lleg6 
ni a la mitad del de 
la prensa y los 
opositores a la 
mano para 
recibirlos.

La protesta del 
grupo en el 
Capitolio atrajo a 
unos 50 de sus 
seguidores, un 
numero similar de 
opositores - 
vociferosos, unos 
treinta a cuarenta 
periodistas, un 
hombre con una 
pancarta en alto 
que deda "Tancredo para 
Presidente", y tres nazis, a quienes 
la policia del Capitolio escoltd a la 
acera enfrente de las dos 
demostraciones en competencia.

Los partidarios y los anti-milicia 
cargaban mensajes notablemente

d ife ren tes, pero eran igual de 
animados.

Dirigente nacional de los Minute- 
men, James Gilchrist, de Orange 
C ounty, C alifo rn ia , incid  la 
interaccidn al llamar por una patrulla

"racista", presentd  a un trio  de 
com paneros de la m ilic ia  - un 
africano americano (el doctor Frank 
M orris de D allas), un latino 
(Raymond Herrera de Victorville, 
California), y un asi^tico americano

fronteriza mucho mayor y mejor ar
mada, diciendoles a sus seguidores 
que lo aclamaban, "We want the bor
der sealed" (queremos que se selle 
la frontera).

Pero primero, en un intento sin 
dxito por ev itar que se le grite

(Yum-Ya Ling, quien se negd a decir 
de ddnde era ni confirm ar la 
ortografia de su nombre cuando se 
lo pidid en ingles de su servidor 
reportero, respondiendo, "I don't speak 
Spanish" (Yo no hablo espanol).

Cuando habld Gilchrist, los que

protestaban coreaban: "Racist, sex
ist, anti-gay — Minuteman, Minute- 
man, go away" (Racista, sexista, anti
gay -— M inutem an, M inutem an 
largate).

A quella  m ahana
friolenta, Tom Tancredo 
(republicano  por C o lo 
rado), una gran influencia 
sobre la aprobacidn en la 
Camara del proyecto de ley 
punitivo de inmigracidn en 
d iciem bre, se d irig id  
brevemente a los feligreses 
de los M inutem en, 
llam ^ndoles "hdroes
estadounidenses".

Para el prdximo mes, se 
anticipa que el Senado en
tre de Ileno en la legislacidn 
referente a la inmigracidn, 
incluyendo un proyecto de 
ley que p resen td  Ted 
Kennedy (demderata por 
M assachusetts) y John 
McCain (republicano por 
Arizona) que contiene una 
provisidn para trabajadores 

temporales. Los defensores de los 
derechos hispanos presionan aun por 
alguna forma de amnistia que pemiitiria 
que los inmigrantes indocumentados 
tuvieran una posibilidad futura de 
iegalizar su estadia.

(Sigue a la pagina 4)

Incertidumbre por el tema migratorio
Legisladores mexicanos reco- 
nocen que les preocupan las 
medidas que tomard el Senado

Maribel Hastings
Legisladores de los principales 

partidos po liticos de M exico 
reconocieron  ayer que hay 
“incertidumbre” en tomo a lo que 
contendra la medida migratoria que 
emeija del Senado federal, pero en 
sus reuniones con leg isladores 
estadounidenses percib ieron  
“ventanas de oportunidad” para 
presionar por una reforma migratoria 
integral y realista que ademas de 
Iegalizar a los indocumentados que 
viven y trabajan en Estados Unidos 
rechace que se levante un muro en 
las porciones m^s peligrosas de la 
frontera comun.

En rueda de prensa en la 
Em bajada de M exico, los 
legisladores convocaron ademds al 
presidente George W. Bush a echar 
mano de su liderazgo para garantizm" 
el avance de un plan realista que sirva 
a las necesidades econdmicas y de 
seguridad de ambos paises.

Precisamente, sobre el tema del 
muro que los legisladores mexicanos 
catalogaron con una afrenta al pais 
vecino “se haya o no se haya 
construido”, la agenda mexicana de 
noticias, Notimex, reportd que la 
setretaria de Estado, Condoleezza 
Rice, le habria dicho a su homdlogo 
mexicano, Luis Ernesto Derbez, que 
la Administracidn Bush confia en que 
la medida HR4437 que, entre otras 
cosas, contempla que se levante el 
muro, no se aprobara en el Senado 
federal en su forma actual.

La ag en d a  destac6 que “el 
planteamiento fue hecho anoche 
[martes] durante una cena que tuvo 
la secretaria de Estado, Condoleezza 
Rice, con el canciller mexicano Luis 
Ernesto Derbez y otros ministros

latinoamericanos”.
La HR4437 tambi6n contempla 

la c rim inalizac idn  de los 
indocumentados y de quienes los 
asistan pero el tema del muro ha 
capturado toda la atencidn a pesar de 
que en el Senado no ex iste  un 
proyecto acompanante a la HR4437 
del presidente del panel Judicial de 
la C am ara B aja, F. Jam es 
Sensenbrenner, republicano de Wis
consin.

Con todo, los leg isladores 
m exicanos dejaron de lado sus 
diferencias ideoldgicas para mostrar 
un frente unido a los integrantes del 
panel Jud ic ia l del Senado 
estadounidense y otros legisladores 
federales y enfatizar la necesidad de 
una reforma migratoria integral y 
realista.

Indicaron ademds que aunque 
existe incertidumbre sobre el paso 
que tomard el Senado federal, que se 
espera aborde el tema a fines de 
marzo, percibieron “ventanas de 
oportunidad” para continuar un 
dialogo encaminado a obtener los 
resultados esperados que son una via 
para la legalizacidn  de los 
indocumentados que ya viven en 
Estados Unidos; el movimiento regu
lar del nuevo flujo a travds de un 
programa de trabajadores temporales 
(PTT); e impedir que se levante el 
muro en porciones de la frontera 
comun.

Esos didlogos continuardn en la
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reunidn in terparlaraen taria  que 
sostendrdn con sus hom ologos 
estadoun idenses en M exico la 
primera semana de marzo.

Sobre los resultados de sus 
p litic a s , el senador Raym undo 
C ardenas, del Partido  de la 
Revolucidn Democr^tica (PRD), 
declard que para describirlas “la 
palabra  tal vez clave es 
incertidum bre” porque no hay 
garan tias concretas de que la 
propuesta que discuta el panel Judi

cial desde principios de marzo y lo 
que arribe al pleno del Senado a fines 
de marzo incluya, de hecho, im plan 
de legalizacidn de indocumentados.

Hay ocho semanas por delante, 
dijo, “para saber si habra reforraa 
migratoria” o si s61o serd una ley de 
seguridad fronteriza.

Em pero, los leg isladores se 
toparon con algunas senales positivas, 
como por ejem plo , posturas 
“suav izadas” entre algunos 
senadores.

(Continued on Page 4)

President’s Budget Hurts 
Working Families
LULAC Decries Cuts to Services and Support for 
Americans in Need
Washington, DC -  The League of United Latin American Citizens 
(LULAC) and LULAC National Educational Service Centers (LNESC) 
expressed grave concerns about the administration’s FY2007 budget 
request, released last week by the White House. The request entails 
billions o f dollars in cuts to education programs and other services for 
working families and low-income Americans.
After the President has just announced a new competitiveness initiative 
to ensure our economic success in the years to come, it cannot possibly 
be appropriate to eliminate programs like TRIO and GEAR UP, which 
help disadvantaged students enroll in college. “If competitiveness is 
going to be a priority, then education is paramount to ensuring our 
success as a country. In that regard, this budget is a big step backward” 
said Brent Wilkes, National Executive Director of LULAC. “This budget 
forgets that a college education is the key to economic development” 
added Wilkes.
Aside from cutting over $3 billion from the Department o f Education, the 
request eliminates a number o f other domestic programs that provide 
services and support to Americans in need. Job training programs for 
migrant workers and the State Children’s Health Insurance Program 
(SCHIP) are among the many programs slated for elimination. Even at a 
time when tough fiscal choices must be made, cutting these programs is 
completely counter productive to the goals o f our government and 
citizens. Though LULAC and LNESC are well aware of the need to 
address the nation’s fiscal difficulties, we cannot abide doing so at the 
expense o f the most vulnerable among us.

Lubbock, TX USA

OMMUNITY
Vo ic e s

This week’s topics: the March primaries and a couple of late arriving 
comments concerning the renaming of a Lubbock roadway after farm la
bor leader, Cesar Chavez.

Here’s how the primary question was posed to readers:
Locally, Democrats are not running a full slate of candidates in the 

March Primaries. Should a person who normally votes Democratic, vote 
Republican in order to have more o f a voice in who is finally elected in 
Lubbock?

Or should they not vote for Republican candidates, and vote only in 
races where a Democrat is running?

YOU ARE SOMEBODY!
Why vote in the Democratic Primary when we have very few candi

dates running?
1. The Catch 22 Problem. Democrats have a very difficult time recruit

ing candidates because Democrats won’t come out and vote and Demo
crats won’t come out and vote because there are not many candidates on 
the ballot. Somebody has to step up.

2. American Values; Part Oner Because, meanwhile, the values Demo
crats hold dear are slipping away—moral values like paying people an 
honest wage for an honest day’s work. Today two working parents work
ing for minimum wage live in poverty. Even if  we double the minimum 
wage—and that’s the least we ought to do— a family of four would still be 
living below the poverty level. Somebody has to do something.

3. American Values; Part Two: Democrats value an excellent public 
education for all our children. But as long as we can’t get up out o f our 
Barca-loungers to go vote, our schools will continue to be starved out of 
existence by a government regime that just doesn’t get it. For some reason, 
a lot o f people have forgotten that the key to having a Democracy is hav
ing educated voters. If our children don’t learn about the cost and meaning 
of freedom, how our government works and what we stand for as a na
tion—something most o f us learned about in school—our kids will be quite 
willing to vote away our civil rights. Some of their parents already are 
busy doing that. So, we see most o f us sitting on our hands while our 
citizens are spied on and ripped off and people are tortured in our name. 
Somebody has to speak out.

4. Democrats Voting Republican. Should you vote Republican to have 
a voice in choosing officials? Should you vote for the “man”? Even when 
you think you are voting for the man, you are getting the party. Those 
elected officials who don’t tow the party line get pimished. Look at what 
has happened to Delwyn (Jones). He dared to vote in the interest o f people 
in our area. The Republican Party has turned on him in a rabid frenzy. 
Somebody better pay attention.

5. Power Corrupts. Republicans have exercised power for a very long 
time. Power corrupts. The examples abound, especially in Texas. Some
body better kick the rascals out.

6. Your Voice. Yes, Vote! Exercise your right! But we all need to do 
more Get involved. Democrats have excellent candidates, both local and 
statewide. They need us to call voters, walk blocks, put up signs, (and) 
raise money. Please help. Call the Democratic Party headquarters and work 
to elect good, honest, moral people. Somebody needs to call 749-VOTE 
and get busy.

Mary Hatfield, Lubbock Via Email
The letter writer is precinct 15 chair in the Lubbock County Demo

cratic party and a Committeewoman in the State Democratic Party.
^ ^ 4t ^ 4c 4t # 4c 4c ♦ * ̂  ♦

Give David Miller a Chance
Regardless o f party or ideology, we all mu.st agree that democracyis a 

basic American right. With this said, democracy in itself is an exercise of 
the free will o f the people by the people for the people. When we shelve 
our free will in exchange for a blanket ideology such as the

Republicans and Democrats, we have decided to give up our funda
mental rights as Americans to decide what is best for ourselves. We limit 
our ability to enact positive change!

The case in point is the Lubbock Mayoral race. We need to be aware 
that Tom Martin, who is incredibly unfiriendly to Lubbock Hispanics, is 
running as a Republican in this race*. The solution is to vote in, a candi
date, regardless o f political party, who will most likely win if they had at 
least 3000 swing votes from La Raza. Current projections indicate that 
David Miller is the candidate who can rival Martin successfully.

David Miller has told members o f La Raza that he will not give pref
erential treatment to individuals or groups regardless if  they are White, 
Black, Hispanic, rich, poor, south side Lubbock residents, east side Lub
bock residents, north side Lubbock residents, or west side Lubbock resi
dents. If  this is true, then David Miller may be the impartial leadership we 
arc looking for who will give equal funding to the rich and poor parts of 
town.

If  elected he said he will focus on a few key issues in order to ensure 
Lubbock's “model-city” status. Those key issues are safety, health care 
and employment opportunities for all people. I may not know David Miller 
personally, but I like his vision. I do know Tom Martin and his past of
fenses to La Raza. Help us keep (Tom Martin) out o f office.

Send Tom Martin back to the ranch. Give David Miller a chance.
Viva El Editor!
Jerry Perez, Lubbock Via Email
pEditor's Note: For the record, city council elections are non-partisan: candi

dates do not declare a political party aj)iliation and city elections will not be on the 
primary ballot)

Should Democrats vote in the Republican Primary?
Before answering this question I must first state that when people vote in a 

primary, they become registered members of that party.
The Republican Party platform, policies and practices hurt Hispanics and other 

minorities and children and the elderly and the sick. Their Legislative agenda is to 
increase taxes on middle class families with regressive sales and property taxes. 
They take away health insurance from children and eliminate home health care for 
the elderly and the homebound.

Each Legislative session they attack and try to destroy public schools. They 
hold the majority in both houses of the State Legislature and have failed time and 
again to adequately fund education. Republicans take every opportunity to attack 
teachers. They question teacher’s competence and pass laws that put new adminis
trative burdens on teachers, which in turn takes away from classroom time. Then 
they attack teachers because student test scores arc not high enough, and they even 
criticize children, oblivious to the demoralizing effect of their criticism on our 
children.

The Republicans passed law'S that increased college tuition making it harder 
for Hispanics to attend college. College is the sure route to the American dream yet 
Republicans pass laws that burden families as they struggle to get their sons and 
daughters through college. In the same Legislative session Republicans pass bills 
to subsidize big corporations and handout lucrative state contracts to their friends. 
With HB3, (Texas House Bill 3) the Republicans claimed they were cutting prop
erty taxes but in fact they were raising taxes on 90% of Texans. The tax cut portion 
of HB3 was for the rich. It is clear that the Republican Party' is the party of the rich. 
The mystery is why some Hispanics call themselves Republican. Unless they are 
wealthy business owners, they are getting shafted along with the rest of us.

What Democrat would want to vote in the primary of such a mean-spirited 
political party whose platform “agobia nuestro pueblo’’?

Ysidro Gutierrez - Lubbock County Commissioner, Pet 3, Via Email 
(Contnued on page 2)
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W e’ve been stuck with this problem  for too long.
It’s easy to see why one might vote in that other primary - to keep the 

worst Republicans out o f local office! But voting for the least bad choice 
isn’t a real choice at all.

Democrats who desert the party at primary election time make it harder 
for local Democrats to run next time. There is no way short o f knocking on 
doors or phoning to find out who can be counted on in November if you 
don’t vote in the Democratic primary. This costs Democratic candidates 
precious time, money and people power also needed to persuade undecided 
voters and build a winning majority.

And all the while tlie opposition treats you and your family, along with 
the “real” Republicans, to the best glossy mail and slick phone calls special 
interest money can buy. Special interests, through Perry, have held state gov
ernment hostage through two regular and three expensive special sessions of 
the Legislature. Don’t let them count you as one o f theirs.

Democrats who cross over this time are giving up a chance to pick our 
next Governor. With as many as two Independents on the November ballot, 
and Perry’s approval ratings bottomed out, the Democratic candidate is very 
likely the next Governor o f Texas. Bell and Ganunage present a contrast in 
personality, style and qualifications. Vote Democratic and have a say about 
which it will be! Even our delegation to the Democratic National Conven
tion in presidential years grows or shrinks according to the number voting 
on our candidates for governor in the Primary.

You can stay stuck in today’s no-win situation, taking responsibility to 
block undesirable Republican wannabes over and over again. Or you can 
vote to grow the Democratic Party o f the future. You can make a difference!

People who normally vote Democratic, and who believe in the goals o f 
the party, should still vote in the Democratice Primary.

We still do not have a precinct chair in some the precincts in town. If 
anyone would like to serve as a precinct chair and grow the local party, they 
must vote in the Democratic Primary.

-Ian Barba - Precinct 53 Chair
Cesar Chavez Responses (continued from last week)
Renaming Canyon Lake Drive with the name of Cesar Chavez is a great 

idea. The reasons for doing so are many and positive. Identification with a 
person that made historical changes for the benefit o f farm laborers will 
bolster our youth’s pride.

I believe that this change will help our youth realize that they too are able 
to change things for the better - even in Lubbock on the east side.

The memory of Cesar Chavez’s accomplishments deserves this type of 
recognition in West Texas where agriculture is a visceral part of our daily 
lives.

“Bueno, que hagan el cambio cuanto antes, y adelante.”
All the best,
Armando Gonzales, Lubbock Via Email

There is no doubt that Hispanics should pursue a naming of a street in 
our city after such a great American citizen. I would however, prefer that it 
be located in an area with greater visibility and significance.

Janie Landin Ramirez, Lubbock Via Email

“Community Voices ” would like to hear from you, the readers. You may 
remain anonymous, but El Editor reserves the right to edit all comments for  
offensive language, offensive or distasteful content, or personal attacks, and 
fo r space. Mail your comments to Community Voices, 1502 Ave M, Lubbock, 
79401, or email your comments to acruztsc@aol.com

All comments in the Community Voices section are strictly the opinion o f  
the writer and do not represent the opinions or views o f this newspaper or its 
advertisers. “Community Voices ” is offered as a public service by El Editor 
to provide an alternative forum to mainstream media; so readers wishing to 

..express their opinions and conunents may do so.

JUSTICE need not be
an impossible dream.

“Time for Crossovers?”
by Roger Quannah Settler, El Indio

Once again, El Editor Bidal has asked a provocative and penetrating 
question for this year’s political season. Yes, I do believe that the Chicano 
community, and Democrats in general, should consider crossing over 
and voting in the Republican Primary.

Many might argue that Democratic votes are necessary to rebuild 
the Party, and that Democrats should never stray from the party fold. 
However, Democrats may best assert their strength in the General Elec
tion, when Democratic nominees are on the ballot. If most voters opt 
not to participate in the Primaries, or ignore the Republican Primary, 
those same voters shall find that the winning choices have already been 
made before November...since the Republican Party is now the major
ity Party in Lubbock County, and all but three officeholders are listed as 
Republicans, the way to true participation is clear.

In this year’s Democratic Primary, no local races are on the 
ballot...and the only major statewide race is for Governor, between Bob 
Gammage and Chris Bell. However, the Republican Primary features 
several high profile races...the most important being the contests for 
State Representative, District 83, and for Criminal District Attorney.

In the District 83 race, longtime incumbent State Rep. Delwin Jones 
faces a challenge from the far right in the person of Van Wilson. Frank 
Morrison, a former City Councilman, is the third candidate for this po
sition. If Delwin is defeated by Van Wilson, the moderate, rural wing of 
the GOP will be crippled again. Wilson would join Carl Isett in NOT 
representing Lubbock’s Chicano community!

The race for District Attorney pits the hardline appointed incum
bent, Matt Powell, against a well-know defense attorney, Tommy Turner. 
Once again, the outcome of this contest will profoundly affect El Bar
rio, in many, many ways.

The Justice of the Peace race for Precinct 4 features a Lubbock po
liceman, Dennis Kelley, against Jean Anne Stratton. It might be argued 
that the police department is already overrepresented, given the priori
ties of Tom Martin, Linda DeLeon and Floyd Price on the Lubbock City 
Council.

Many legislators and judges are former prosecutors or former 
policemen...not a good trend.

The Primary also features a contest for County-Court-at-Law be
tween incumbent Drue Famer and Scott Morris, a prosecutor, and the 
race for County Clerk has four hopefuls; David Young, Mike 
Ari.smendez, Penny Turner and Kelly J. Pinion. Amarillo attorney Walt 
Weaver faces Pat Pirtle for Justice of the Seventh Court of Appeals in 
Amarillo.

Another race in the Republican Primary features this writer,
El Indio, against John D. Steinmetz, a banker with Plains Capital. 

Steinmetz was endorsed today by Mayor Marc McDougal...that tells 
you something! Only Tom Martin has been worse for El Barrio then 
Mad Marc. The McDougal family forced the relocation o f hundreds of 
Chicano families in Overton North, while El Indio has been a longtime 
opponent of the McDougal boondoggles. I believe that my long history 
o f work in the Chicano community, beginning with my association with 
Nephtali DeLeon and La Voz de los Llanos, and continuing to this day, 
would bring about quite a change in local Republican politics!

El Barrio, consider crossing over this time...I think your vote and 
voz will be most effective that way. Su Voto es su Voz!

Viva La Causa!

En Memoria
Senora Julia Segura Garcia

December 20, 1897 - February 11, 2006
The Passing o f a Lubbock Icon brings the End o f an Era

Over a lifespan of 108 years, Julia Segura Garcia witnessed some of 
this city’s most historical moments.

To put her life in some sort o f historical perspective, consider the 
following facts and dates in the city’s historical record:

* Lubbock was not incorporated as a city until 1909
* The city’s first electrical plant was not begun to be built until 1916
* Lubbock’s first two hospitals were not established until 1917
* Texas Technological College was not established until 1923
She was in fact already in her teens during some o f the most significant 

historical moments in this city.
When Mrs. Garcia first moved to Lubbock in 1926, the city’s popula

tion was about 4,051; today the city has a population of over 200, 000.
During her lifetime, Mrs. Garcia witnessed the invention of most o f the 

things we take for granted today. Among them are aspirin, antibiotics, and 
wireless communications through radio airwaves; motion pictures, radio, 
television, and the modem airplane.

Among the most notable historical figures to take center stage during 
her early life were Francisco “Pancho” Villa, Emiliano Zapata, and the 
25th President o f the United States, William McKinley, (Mckinley was 
assassinated in 1901; consequently Mrs. Garcia was alive during 2 
presidential assassinations).

Upon her arrival in Lubbock, she moved into the “Barrio Guadalupe”; 
long considered Lubbock’s oldest Mexican American neighborhood. 
Although, stories abound as to which Lubbock families first established 
the area also known as the Guadalupe neighborhood, Mrs. Garcia and her 
family were surely among the very first.

A survivor o f the Lubbock May 11, 1970 tornado which nearly 
devastated the Guadalupe neighborhood, Mrs. Garcia along with her 
family rebuilt her home and continued to live in the area until her death. 
Anyone who has ever spent any amoimt o f time in the “barrio”, or is aware 
o f Lubbock’s Mexican American history, has heard about Mrs. Garcia or 
“Dona Julia” as she was affectionately known; and also knows about her 
colorful history.

Bom in Valentine, Texas on December 20, 1897, to the late Rosendo 
Segura and Nieves Flores, Mrs. Garcia survived her two husbands, Juan 
Carmona and Frank Garcia. She devoted her lifetime to her children and 
her extended family. Family members surviving her are one sister, Basilia 
Marquez of Lubbock, 3 sons; Addn Carmona of Lubbock, Gilbert Garcia 
o f California and Andy S. Garcia o f Lubbock; 4 daughters, Lucia Garcia, 
Tomasa Chavez, Connie Carmona and Mary Martinez all o f Lubbock; 37 
grandchildren; 108 great grandchildren; 129 great - great grandchildren;
34 great great-great grandchildren; and one great - great - great- great 
grandchild; in total 7 generations o f family.

Mrs. Garcia was the oldest living member of the Light o f the World 
Christian center and at one time was honored by the Lubbock City 
Council.

Celebration of life services were held Wednesday, Feb. 15, 2006 at the 
Hope Center Church in Lubbock, officiated by Tito Ortega. A prayer 
service was held at White Memorial Chapel Tuesday, Feb. 14, 2006. 
Interment was at the City of Lubbock Cemetery.

In honor o f this extraordinary lady, the family suggests memorials to 
the Hospice of Lubbock, 1102 Slide Rd. Ste. 3, Lubbock, Texas 79416.

It is said that one’s life is measured by the significance o f their 
existence. In this instance, Mrs. Garcia’s contributions and significance to 
this city will forever remain immeasurable.

We extend our deepest condolences to the family.
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Dona Julia Chavez y  su familia

One Leg on the Octopus
By Jose de la Isla

This month I found myself walk
ing from the U.S. Capitol steps to the 
foot o f the grounds with a group of 
Minutemen preparing to launch a 
media-attracting rally to their cause.

I walked with Robert Lauten of 
Brea, Calif., who was explaining to 
me, "The open border policy is part 
o f NAFTA, CAFTA and free trade," 
suggesting the horror of it all was 
self-explaining. Further, he claimed 
the U.S. Senate wanted to attach 
amnesty to George Bush's guest-
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worker proposal. The "open border 
is one leg of the octopus." he said. 
Then he walked on, carrying a sign 
reading, "NO Amnesty NO Guest 
Worker Programs NO Deceit."

There was no particular reason for 
Mr. Lauten to know photographer 
Wilhelm Scholz and I had traveled 
this past summer from Alaska to the 
Dominican Republic to Oaxaca, 
Mexico, and then to the Arizona 
desert, probing what the American 
Dream looks like to the people of this 
century.

The 19th century idea arose when 
the United States needed a unifying 
theme for nation-building. The north- 
south divide would soon become 
conflict. Immigrants were filling up 
the cities. Southern plantation culture 
saw itself threatened by northern in
dustrial cities. The financial structure 
was little help in overcoming reces
sions. New technology was displac
ing the old ways (trains vs. steam
boats). And people sought farmland 
when the nation wanted western ex
pansion.

That was the United States when 
Abraham Lincoln became president. 
The response was the invention of the 
American Dream.

Scholz and I went to Alaska to see 
"the last frontier" after the western 
expansion was completed. There we 
saw a burgeoning Latino community, 
many of them inunigrants and mi
grants, in Anchorage and in smaller 
places, occupied in all walks o f life. 
The transnational border is crossed 
there every day with Internet and e- 
mail communications to remote, of
ten tropical, villages and towns. Most 
have families afar. While not with 
them, they keep hearts warm and are

Driver’s Seat
By Abel Cruz

Whew, looks like I ’ve recovered from that Valentine’s night 
celebration just in time to take a quick spin in the “Cruz mobile” this 
week.

(Yeah right! Quit lying, your Valentines day was about as exciting 
as watching wax melt; actually less exciting)

Shut up, and put on your seat belt, let’s go before I send you 
hunting with Cheney!
FirsLSiflp; Rg or Wnn’t  Rg?

The rumor mill is in overdrive and rumors arc flying left and 
right. Will former city Councilman Victor Hernandez run for the city 
council district 1 seat? Although local media were running with a 
story that had Hernandez officially filing, Hernandez says that while 
he has picked up an elections packet and filed the necessary 
paperwork appointing Richard Lopez and Maggie Trejo as co
campaign treasurers, he still has not made a final decision; but will 
probably do so in a couple o f weeks.

In the meantime, Councilwoman Linda DeLeon has filed all the 
necessary paperwork with the city secretaiy and will run for 
reelection; telling us that her work on the council has just begun and 
she’s looking forward to another 4 years.
Duck! C heney’s got a GunI

The fact that VP Cheney shot a fellow hunter while on a tax payer 
paid for hunting trip in south Texas this past weekend, would be 
fimny if it wasn’t so pathetic. By now, you’ve probably read or heard 
about it.

What makes this situation pathetic is the fact that Cheney feels no 
sense o f responsibility and sees no need to account to the American 
people for his actions. In other words, he could care less and had 
refused to appear in public to talk about the incident until a full 4 
days afterwards.

To begin with, Bush and Co. Iccpt this from the national press for 
at least 14 hours before the owner o f the ranch called a Corpus 
Christie newspaper to report the incident.

Really; how did it suddenly become the responsibility o f the 
ranch owner to make this information public? Why did 14 hours 
elapse between the time the accident happened and anyone else 
outside the White House know? What was the problem; were they 
giving Cheney time to sober up or what?

Not fair you say, it may not be; but that’s what happens when you 
sneak around and try to hide these things from the American public.
Is that fair to the public? No. This has got to be the most secretive 
and “non responsive” administration ever.

As far as I ’m concerned, the 2008 elections cannot get here soon 
enough!

(Oh, oh, better be quiet, my phone line may be tapped)
N ational LULAC W eek 2006

Local LULAC Council 263, which is celebrating it’s 50* 
Anniversary this year, will culminate National LULAC Week with a 
banquet Saturday night at the Holiday Irm Towers. Texas Tech 
graduate and San Angelo native, Hector Gai n will be the featured 
keynote speaker. His work has been recognized for “crossing 
borders” and becoming part o f the country’s “historical and cultural 
record” .

Gai n is best known for his long form documentaries which he 
produced for PBS including: Chicano! The Mexican American Civil 
Rights Movement, Songs o f  the Homeland, Vaquero: The Forgotten 
Cowboy, Cuba: Personal Journey, The Forgotten Americans, New 
Harvest, Old Shame, Los Mineros, Accordion Dreams, and the six 
episode series, Visiones: Latino Art & Culture,

He is currently working on a documentary about the life o f the 
former head of the San Antonio archdiocese; Archbishop Patricio 
Flores. Archbishop Flores was the first M ex ico  A m erica  Bishop in 
the United States. Completion is expected in the spring o f this year. 
SeveD Billioo Dollar Giveaway

How’s this for corporate welfare? Oil companies who drill for oil 
and natural gas in federal territories over the next 5 years will be 
exempt from paying royalties to the federal government because o f a 
federal law passed in 1996. Not bad for an industry that reaped 
billions o f dollars in profits in 2005. Total estimated cost to the 
American taxpayers: a cool 7 billion!
Memo to Brownie; Please Shut Up Already!

Anybody catch the Senate hearings on the Katrina response or 
rather non response from FEMA and Homeland Security? One word: 
Useless!
The A m ericanization of Iraq

Here’s a sign that American influence is slowly changing Iraq.
Top television shows:

1. Husseinfeld, 2. Mad About Everything, 3. U.S. Military 
Secrets Revealed 4. Allah McBeal, 5. Wheel o f Fortune and 
Terror, 6. Totally Clothed Baywatch.

And it only cost us 100 plus billion dollars! Now that’s what 1 call 
progress.
Un - Serious Debate

Men: Why buy the cow when you can get the milk for fi-ee?
Women: Is it really worth buying an entire pig just to get a little 

sausage?
Email; acmzt.S.g@aol,CQm

never far away from this remote lo
cation.

In Santo Domingo, we saw more 
than we expected - how the border for 
some is the choppy Mona Passage in 
the Caribbean, the strait separating 
Hispanola from Puerto Rico. There we 
met an aspiring baseball trainee. If he 
doesn't make it into the professional 
ranks in the United States, he will go 
to Italy, where his mother works as a 
domestic, to play ball.

From Oaxaca we could see how 
some farm villages are called "towns 
with no men" because they have left 
their plots to become farmworkers in 
Mexican, U.S. and sometimes Cana
dian agriculture to put fhiits, nuts and 
veggies on North American tables. 
There we saw how local people like 
world-famous artist Francisco Toledo 
join in rebuilding the local economy 
while workers abroad sustain their 
families with remittances.

We arrived in Arizona at a time 
when 151 people had died in that 
state's desert crossing into the United 
States. In the next three weeks, 177 
were dead.

The Minuteman Project leaders 
will not tout the visible fact their pa
trols scare human traffickers into 
some of the most remote and dan
gerous areas for humans to cross. 
The needed fight is not against these 
low-wage workers and their families 
but against those who profit from 
their desperate situation. Nor do the 
Minuteman Project leaders condemn 
by name the extremists, like the para
military Ranch Rescue, nor do they 
applaud the brave young people con
nected with No More Deaths who go 
out and try to save dehydrating lives.

Regardless of pretext to safeguard

this country, not one terrorist has 
been captured by these extremists. 
However, we do know that last year 
279 people died in the Arizona desert 
trying to join in the American Dream.

Mr. Lauten and colleagues are cor
rect in one respect. The issue is about 
free movement. When the Clinton 
adm in istra tion  had a chance to 
change the proposal that became the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment with environmental and labor 
provisions, not much came o f it. 
There was a chance to recognize, as 
has the European Union, that people 
movement goes with trade. One 
Guatemalan economist had said cor
rectly back in the early 1990s, "You 
cannot free markets. You can only 
free people."

Had we done the right thing then, 
at least 65 percent o f the so-called 
"illegal immigration" issue would be 
solved today. Certainly, it would not 
appear like a crisis.

Don't let the concern remain in the 
hands o f the kidnappers who hi
jacked the issue, and now try to com
mandeer a narrow direction. Some
times well-n^eaning, other times 
paranoiac people have painted car
toons and made stereotypes out of 
other people's lives, while calling 
themselves patriots, heroes and true 
Americans.

You wonder whether any of them 
know what is reality going on with 
our neighbors. I wonder if  they eat 
vegetables.

It seems the border wall proposed 
by Congress is less for keeping oth
ers out as it is to keep us insulated 
from a realistic vision of the world 
around us. It doesn't take a Hubble 
telescope to see what we need to see.

1 i
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El Editor - Week o f Feb. 16 thru Feb. 22 2006Learning a New Wav of Life:
; Many Latinos are Working to Develop 
i Healthier Habits to Fight Obesity
; Last year. 12-year-old Alejan- panic children under age lu have lies m cultural norms 
dra Rojas acknowledged that she about a 50 percent lifetime risk "Being a little gordita is al-

of developing type 2 diabetes most seen 
Overweight and obesity also in
crease risk for other illness, in-
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was a little too chubby, or 
gordita, as her Spanish-speaking 
(nother, Gabriela, would say At 
f-4  and 145 pounds, she was eluding heart disease, stroke, and 
overweight, her pediatrician told certain forms of cancer k
her, and at risk of becoming 
obese
. In their apartment here, Ale- 
jandra and her mother slathered

A study released in September 
by the District of Columbia’s 
Council of Latino Agencies as
sessed the health of Washinu-

their breakfast bagels with butter ton's Hispanic community 
or cream cheese The girl's lunch (population 47,258, according to 
was usually a Hot Pockets sand- the 2000 Census) The study -
wich, followed by chips and 
cookies.
I At dinnertime, Gabriela Rojas, 
J18, a single mother from Co
lombia, cooked mostly pork and

which involved 800 Latino 
adults, 99 percent of whom were 
recent immigrants - found that 
61 percent were overweight or 
obese Community activists now

lem
"We realize that this

S'*.'

m

red meat and piled their plates are struggling to change habits 
with fried yucca, fried plantains that may contribute to this prob
and rice. When Gabriela, who is 
hot overweight, was too tired to 
book afrer a long day cleaning 
fiouses, she bought her daughter 
burgers and fries at McDonald's 
or fried chicken at Popeye's
• "I ate whatever I liked, but I 
was always hungry," said Ale- 
Jandra. She also had little energy 
Jluring gym class. She and her 
mother have no car but they 
rarely walked, preferring to take 
the bus. They hardly ever exer- 
jpised, Gabriela said, because 
they did not think it was impor- 
|ant.
* The Rojases' experience is 
common in the U.S. Hispanic 
population of 41.3 million,
Vvhere excess weight is a prob
lem. According to the 2005 Na
tional Health Interview Survey 
of the Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention, at least one 
of every four Hispanic adults 
living in the United States is 
obese, which is defined as hav
ing a body mass index, or BMI, 
o f 30 or more

Among the major population 
categories, only non-Hispanic 
black women, a group in which 
at least every one of three is 
obese, have markedly worse fig
ures. But in some sub-groups,
.notably Mexican-Americans, the 
'problem is worse than in the La
tino population as a whole - and 
growing; particularly in children.

Obesity is leading to health 
problems, according to a 2003 
American Medical Association 
study, which found that His-

as a positive." she
said "When people are at an ap
propriate BMI, they are almost 
seen as being too skinny "

That view  holds in m uch o f  J
Latin America, w here people are 
fam iliar w ith  the sight o f  thin, 
frail children in im poverished ar
eas. health professionals said 

Gabriela Rojas carried that per
ception  and a love o f  starchy 
foods w ith her when she fled El 
Salvador's civil w ar for W ash
ington  in 1987 She saw  no 
harm  in frying food in cupfuls o f  
oil o r in feeding A lejandra lots ________
of sweets even as her daughter Protestantes attacaron el McDonald's in Lahore. Pakistan. Dos personas muereron el martes 
grew heavy en la violencia en Pakistan. Todos estos esta pasando sobre la publicacion de caricaturas de Islamic

Some experts blame immi- Muhammad.______________________________________________ ________ _
IS an fhpn ^ a c k r r o 2 ' ’L i r ^  on 8®’ " ’ey exercise regularly, "We did not believe with so

Other D.C. residents
Dietz cautions against accept

ing any theory without further 
research.

"I think we have to be careful 
not to assume that the same fac
tors are operating in each 
(national) group," he said. 
"What little we know is that the

a little excess weight doesn't compared with 20 percent of ®il the food would be so 
bother you as a parent It cer- ' ' '' “ ^
tainly needs to be something we 
think about."

The lure of fat-laden fast food 
also gets frequent mention as a 
cause of weight problems.

It's not just that fast food pre
sents an easy option for immi
grants who "struggle with too
much to do, just like anyone problem of weight is perceived
else," says Alejandra's pediatri- much differently in different
cian, Rachel Tellez, who works groups. We have the least infor-
at Unity Health Care's Upper mation about weight perceptions
Cardozo Clinic in Washington and potential drivers in the La- 
Some immigrant parents actually tino community." 
take pride in buying their chil- Gabriela Rojas said she did 
dren fast food - a luxury that not recognize the danger in her 
many could not afford back family's diet until Tellez referred 
home, she says. her to a free nutrition course

"I think for a lot of Latino sponsored by the Upper Cardozo
anges in tneir aiet ana iTfestyie families it is a privilege to pro- Clinic and the Capital Area

after they reach the United vide their families with fast Food Bank. The six-week
States. food," Tellez said. "They could course, conducted in Spanish tion found that 20 percent of

"Often they move from a set- not afford it in their home coun- and held on Saturdays last year, Hispanic children were not cov-
ting in which food was scarce tries, (and) now they are happy was designed to help Latino ered by health insurance in
and physical activity was a way to buy their kids fast food." families change habits that may 2003. Low incomes and poor 
of life to a setting in which food Mixing junk food with tradi- have contributed to the commu- education common among recent 
is plentiful and labor-saving de- tional Latin foods prepared with nity's weight problems. immigrants can also compound
vices are all around," said Wil- lots of oil and cheese exacerbates Local chefs, a nutritionist and the problem, 
liam Dietz, director of nutrition the problem, say health experts, a clinic volunteer instructed Ale- Community efforts to promote 
and physical activity at the But fresh fhiit and vegetables are jandra and her mother in the ba- healthy habits face challenges.
CDC "One of the issues is to often expensive and hard to find sics of healthy eating. At a gro- La Clinica del Pueblo won two
look carefully at (the differences in immigrant neighborhoods. In eery store, the instructors trans- grants last year to try to help
between) recent immigrants and the Council of Latino Agencies lated nutrition labels and taught overweight and obese Latinos
acculturated Latinos. The experi- study, 53 percent of those sur- the families to look for foods slim down through free nutri-

physician at La Clinica del ence of under-nutrition in home veyed reported not eating five or fiber. In the clinic tional counseling and exercise
Pueblo in Washington, which countries affects the way they more servings of fruit and vege- kitchen, Alejandra and her classes. But Abby Goldstein,
serves a largely Latino clientele perceive obesity in this country, tables each day - the amount mother were startled to see the the group's director of clinical
of more than 5,500 patients a If your experience is that children government nutritionists recom- chef prepare a chicken dish with services, said providing these
year, thinks some of the answer who are thin are much more mend. Nearly 40 percent said only a capful of oil. services proved difficult.

em ^ency  tor us, saia Eugenio 
Arene, executive director of the 
Latifio council "Mothers are the 
key informant of our culture and 
customs, and we tell them, 'You 
have a big responsibility in front 
of you We are getting over
weight, and we have to do 
something about it.' " National 
and local health experts offer 
several theories why overweight 
and obesity plague such a large 
portion of the U.S Latino popu
lation.

Madeline Wilks, a primary care

good," Gabriela said in Spanish. 
"We had the opportunity to see 
the difficulties caused by poor 
nutrition."

The Rojases learned new reci
pes, such as low-fat vegetarian 
quesadillas, and new techniques, 
such as removing the skin from 
chicken before cooking. The nu
tritionist also taught them to eat 
smaller portions. To shorten 
food preparation time during the 
work week, instructors advised 
buying fresh vegetables on the 
weekend and chopping them 
ahead of time.

The Rojas family was lucky. 
Most recent immigrants don't 
have access to pediatricians, free 
courses and nutritional counsel
ing A nationwide survey by the 
Robert Wood Johnson Founda-

En FirstCare, incluimos cualquier medicina en la lista de la secclon D de Medicare.
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Dependa en sus vecinos de FirstCare.
De todos los planes de salud Medicare disponibles, solo FirstCare 
Advantage es proporcionado por sus vecinos del oeste de Tejas. For 
eso nosotros nos cercioramos que nuestro plan incluya todas las 
medicinas en la lista de la seccion D de Medicare—no solamente 
las mas comunes, sino tambien todas las demas.

Como buenos vecinos, <ique mas beneficios hemos integrado dentro 
de este de plan de salud? Para empezar, nos aseguramos de que 
el plan de FirstCare Advantage sea economico, y de ofrecerle un 
servicio de atencion al cliente personal. Tambien le brindamos 
acceso a una extensa y excepcional red de medicos y hospitales, 
incluyendo Covenant y UMC, y nunca necesitara una referencia 
para ver a un especialista dentro de nuestra red. Ademas, cuando 
viaje dentro de los EE.UU., usted cuenta con asistencia medica de 
emergencia. Y como siempre, cuando usted llama a FirstCare con 
una pregunta acerca de Medicare, nosotros atendemos su llamada 
personalmente y en menos de un minuto.

Antes de que usted escoja un plan de salud, tomese unos minutos y 
revise nuestro plan FirstCare Advantage. Llamenos hoy mismo 
y descubra los multiples beneficios del nuestro plan FirstCare 
Advantage el cual incluye cualquier medicina en la lista de la 
seccion D de Medicare.

iO btenga hoy mismo su completa y 
econom ica cobertura de M edicare!

Llamenos al 1-800-901*0684 
(TTY 1-800-562-5259)
para recibir su ejemplar gratuito de nuestro 
FoUeto de Ahorros de Medicare de Tejas.

Proximamente estaremos ofreciendo seminarios muy cerca de 
usted donde uno de nuestros representantes de ventas le 
proporcionara informacion y aplicaciones. Lo invitamos a que 
participe. Para personas con necesidades especiales que quieran 
atender nuestras reuniones de ventas, por favor llamenos al 
1-866-245-1580. Llame hoy mismo y reserve su lugar.

22 de Febrero del 2006, 11 a.m., Furrs Cafeteria, Lubbock
22 de Febrero del 2006, 11 a.m., Rawlings Community Center, Lubbock
23 de Febrero del 2006, 9 a.m., Jimenez Bakery & Restaurant, Lubbock 
23 de Febrero del 2006, 10 a.m.. Senior Citizen Center, O'Donnell
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FirstCare
H E A L T H  P L A N S
Health plans that W ork  for Texans

Este producto esta disponible en los condados de Crosby, Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn y Terry.
FirstCare Advantage es un plan de salud medica con contrato de Medicare. ©2006 FirstCare
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En juego el fiituro de millones de imnigrantes ilegales
cho a solicitar sus tarjetas de Un tercer escenario pide solo 
residencia un programa de trabajadores pro-

Si las partes opuestas llegaran visionales, sin necesidad de tar- 
a un acuerdo, especialmente en jetas de residencia, junto a leyes

•3̂  ̂ -V
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El escenario ya esta listo para ilegales para que tuvieran dere- ingles y de la historia de EEUU 
uno de los mas polemicos de
bates congresionales en una de- 
cada: se debe o no legalizar a 11 
millones de inmigrantes ilegales 
que viven en el pais, o por el 
contrario obligarlos a abandonar 
cl tcrritorio cstadounidcnsc.

Sin embargo, en un afio elec
toral en el Congreso, podria no 
hacerse nada al respecto.

El presidente George W. Bush, 
en su discurso del Estado de la 
Union, repitio su propuesta de 
que el Congreso deberia aprobar 
un programa trabajadores tempo- 
rales para los ilegales, uno 
donde no aparezca la palabra 
"amnistia", un termino que con
duce a las taijetas de residencia, 
que mas tarde podria permitirles 
solicitar la ciudadania norteam- 
ericana.

Muchos en el Congreso, sin 
embargo, se oponen a la pro
puesta de Bush, sobre todo 
muchos republicanos conserva- 
dores que consideran que incluso 
un programa provisional de tra- 
bajo ya es de hecho una amnistia 
y ya se estan uniendo contra el 
Presidente Los republicanos
moderados y muchos democratas un afio electoral, es algo dificil 
quieren un proyecto de ley que de predecir. Algunas entrevistas 
le impida a los ilegales solicitar realizadas a varios senadores y 
taijetas de residencia representantes importantes, asi

El debate, que se espera que como a funcionarios del go- 
comience en marzo y dure me- biemo de Bush y expertos en in- 
ses, es el esfiierzo mas enconado migracion, han dejado ver varios 
para enmendar las leyes desde la escenarios posibles, incluyendo 
reforma inmigratoria de 1996, uno en el que la reforma fracasa 
cuando el Congreso hizo obliga- y a los ilegales no les queda mas 
torio deportar a los extranjeros remedio que esconderse. 
ilegales hallados culpables de En otro, el Senado aprueba un 
delitos graves. Si la reforma proyecto de ley provisional que 
conduce por fin a alguna forma  ̂ ia larga hace que algunos ile- 
de estatus para los ilegales, seria gales sean elegibles para solicitar 
la mas extensa en 20 ahos, desde â tarjeta de residencia bajo con- 
que una amnistia de 1986 bajo diciones mas estrictas, como por 
la administracion del presidente ejempio la necesidad de ser pa- 
Ronald Reagan legaliz6 a ap- trocinados por una compania y 
roximadamente 2.7 millones de tener algun conocimiento de

Montelongo’s Restaiiranl

lado.
Ira Kurzban, abogado de inmi- 

gracibn de Miami, considerado 
una formidable autoridad en 
leyes de inmigracion, asegurb

ras lleva la de ganar en este 
asunto".

Kurzban se referia a personas 
como el representante James 
Sensenbrenner, republicano por 
Wisconsin, el legislador con 
mayor influencia en el debate de 
inmigracibn, al menos por 
ahora, ya que su proyecto de ley 
es el primero en haber sido apro- 
bado tanto en la Camara como 
en el Congreso.

aprobb el proyecto de ley de 
Sensenbrenner con una votacibn

%
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frontenzas mas severas y el 
requerimiento de que los ilegales 
dejen primero el pais para solici
tar sus permisos de trabajo.

Expertos de inmigracibn con
sideran que es probable que no 
suceda nada, de que el status 
quo prevalecera a pesar de un 
gran cabildeo por uno y otro

que pensaba que la legislacibn se 
aprobaria, pero que podria in- 
cluir leyes mas severas que redu- 
cirian notablemente los derechos 
de los inmigrantes.

"Es dcmasiado tcmprano para 
decir que pasara al final", ob- 
servb Kurzban. "Pero al parecer 
la gente que busca leyes mas du-
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302r Clovis Road
Lo Mejor en Comida Mexicana
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Minutemen
from Page 1

El senador republicano de Texas, 
John Comyn, por ejempio, preside el 
subcom ite de Inm igracion  del 
Senado y es coautor junto a su colega 
republicano de Arizona, Jon Kyi, de 
la medida que contempla que los 
indocumentados que viven en EU 
participen del PTT pero para hacerlo 
deben retornar a sus palses de origen 
y al termino de los permisos tambien 
deben regresar a su pais de origen.

El senador Cardenas observe que 
Comyn parece “haber escuchado las 
opiniones de muchos sectores de que 
no es realista su propuesta... y esta 
preocupado de tener una propuesta 
mas realista para este sector”. Comyn 
se mostro confiado, dijo, de que 
habra una legislacibn que pueda tener 
el apoyo de una mayoria.

Por su parte, el diputado Carlos 
Jimenez, del Partido Revolucionario 
Institucional (PRI), dijo que Comyn 
ev idencib  una postura  m enos 
contundente en tomo a su propuesta, 
aunque'Cardenas enfatizb que no hay 
“garantias” porque una cosa son las 
palabras y otra las acciones.

Asimismo, el diputado del PRD, 
Juan Jose Garcia, indicb que si bien 
observb un consenso  de los 
legisladores estadounidenses sobre la 
necesidad de controlar la frontera 
comun con medidas de seguridad, 
tambien hablaron de incluir el tema 
de la reform a m igrato ria . La
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solucibn, dijo, “no la vemos clara 
todavia” pero hay “ventanas de 
oportun idad  para posterio res 
dialogos”.

A gregb que los legisladores 
republicanos tambien expresaron 
como Bush les hablb en una reciente 
reunibn sobre la necesidad de una 
reforma integral. “A veces no somos 
muy optimistas pero siempre hay 
ventanas de oportunidad . Ahi vemos 
una” , dijo  G arcia sobre las 
declaraciones de Bush.

Bush, empero, ha sido enfatico en 
que se opone a las amnistias porque 
sblo generan nuevas olas 
inmigratorias y el plan que delineb 
la Administracibn, al igual Comyn, 
pide que los indocumentados que se 
registren en el PTT retomen a sus 
paises de origen.

La senadora del PRI, Silvia 
Hernandez, declarb que pese a las 
d i f e r e n c ia s  en t re  los p a r t idos  
politicos mexicanos, sobre todo en 
ano electoral, la inmigracibn “es un 
tema de consenso” y el objetivo de 
las reuniones fue precisam ente 
demostrar ese consenso y esa'Unidad.

“Nuestro propbsito fue estar jun
tos, que nos vean juntos y decirles 
que nos van a ver juntos”, sostuvo 
Hernandez, presidenta del Comite de 
Relaciones con America del Norte 
del Senado mexicano.

dijeron que Bill Frist, republi
cano por Tennessee y lider de la 
mayoria del Senado, esta traba- 
jando en un proyecto de ley sof 
bre inmigracibn que podria hacer 
mas severas las leyes. El senador 
Arlen Specter, republicano por 
Pennsylvania y director del 
Comite Judicial del Senado, 
tambien prepara un proyecto de 
ley.

Varios senadores influyentes
.^L‘!  '7. han expresado su respaldo J

proyecto de Specter, entre ellos
. I- I el senador republicano Melde 239-182 para penal,zar a los

mrmgrantes .legales, ex.gir ven- democrata Barack Obama,
ficacion para saber si los emplea- Illinois
dos extranjeros estan en el pais ^ ^ o s  le darian a los ilegales
egalmente, constmir cercas a lo determinados estatus, Martinez
largo de partes de la frontera ^  condiciones estric-
mexicMa y hacer mas duras las ,̂ ,3 o^ama un poco mas lib- 
leyes bajo las cuales los extran-
jeros hallados culpables de deli-
tos puedan ser deportados.\  „ inmigracion ilegal tenemos que

El proyecto de ley de Senseii- ^xiste una manera
brenner carece de un programa de ,^3 , ,
trabajadores temporales, pero el ^ ,^3 ^3, ^  ;
congresista ha dicho que no se
opone a una proposicion seme- lyia^inez
jante, siempre y cuando los ile- 3̂ ^^^^^ cubanoamericano
gales dejen el pais para obtener la nocion de obligar a

los ilegales a dejar el pais para 
Algunos veteranos asistentes ^^scar sus permisos de trabajo 

de congresistas piensan que el ^^^^anjero.
Senado aprobara ,rn proyecto de ^3
ley que contemple la legahza- Martinez, pero al mismo
con, aunque podna Imutarse a .jempo apoyo la postura de Bush 
perniisos de trabajo temporal,
sin derecho luego a obtener la ^^^^^^^^3 ,e„,porales que lleve a
residencia. _  •. . , una ammstia.Asistentes de congresistas

trabajando", dijo

Incertidumbre
(Viene de la Primera

Entre los opositores de la milicia 
estaban Jorge Cisneros del Distrito 
Federal Ciudad de Mexico, y Carlos 
Zapata de Corpus Christi, Texas, 
quienes llevaban el lema de la Liga 
de Ciudadanos Latino Americanos 
Unidos.

Dijeron que protestaban a "los 
racistas que estan en contra de los 
mexicanos". Kim Felher alzaba un 
pancarta que declaraba, "Yo soy hija 
de inmigrantes - yo soy ciudadana del 
mundo". D etrasdeellahabiauncoro 
que cantaba, "Son hermanos, son 
herm anas, los inm igrantes estan 
bienvenidos aqui".

Gilchrist, quien gano el 25 por 
ciento del voto en una eleccion es
pecial en Orange County para ocupar 
un escano congresional en 
noviembre, le dijo despues a His
panic Link News Service que no 
buscaba nueva leg islac ibn  del 
Congreso, sino cumplimiento de la 
ley actual.

"Mientras seamos una sociedad 
sin leyes, no habra cumplimiento de

las leyes de inm igracion. Si el 
presidente de verdad quisiera, podria
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sellar manana misma la frontera", 
indico.

Otro dirigente de la milicia, 
Robert Vasquez, comisionado de 
Canyon County, Idaho, quien tiene 
la intencion de lanzarse al Congreso', 
le dijo a Hispanic Link que esta 
presionando al Congreso actual a 
reem bo lsar en teram ente a las 
comunidades locales por todds los 
costos publicos asociados con la 
inmigracion ilegal, incluyendo la 
educacion. Prometio presentar el mes 
que viene a la Asociacion Nacional 
de Condados una resolucion para que 
ese grupo registre publicamente una 
polltica "anti-inmigrante ilegal".

Para que nadie subestime su 
com prom iso, V asquez dice que 
piensa utilizar las provisiones de la 
ley de 1970 contra las organizaciones 
co rrup tas, in fluenciadas por 
estaf?idores (RlCO por sus siglas.en 
ingles) "para p roh ib ir q u e ' las 
empresas contraten a inmigrantes sin 
documentos de residencia en los 
Estados Unidos.
(c) 2006, Hispanic Link News Service

Pudin de Pan
Ingredientes
2 libras de pan dulce mexicano 
4 tazas de leche sin lactosa, baja 

en grasa
1 L'4 de taza de azucar granulada 
4 huevos grandes
1 cucharadita de extracto de vai- 

nilla
1 1/4 de taza de pure de manzana 
1 manzana rojo mediana, pelada y 

cortada en trozos pequerios
2 1'2 bananos (platanos) medianos, 

pelados y cortados en rodajas finas
1 tazade pasas 
1/2 taza de nueces paganas 

Preparaci6n
Precaliente el homo a 325F. Corte 

el pan dulce mexicano en trozos me-* 
dianos. <

En un tazdn o recipiente grande  ̂
vierta la leche, el azucar, los huevos, 
el extracto de vainilla y el purb de 
manzana. Bata hasta que todos los 
ingredientes esten bien mezclados.  ̂

Anada los trozos de pan y mezcle, 
con la mano para asegurarse quê  
todos los ing^ien tes estbn bien 
mezclados. ’

Ahada los trozos de pan y mezcle 
con la mano para asegurarse que 
todos los ingj^ientes esten bien 
unidos.

Engrase ligeramente una barxJeja 
para homear de 12x9.5x2.5 pul-"* 
gadas, coloque en ella la mitad d© 
la mezcla de pan y leche; encima, 
coloque la manzana y las rodajas 
de banano. Agregue las pasas y las 
nueces y encima ponga otra capa de 
la mezcla de pjin y leche.

Cubra la bandeja con papel alumi- 
nio y homee a 325F por 30 minutos. 
Retire el papel aluminio y homee 
120 minutos mas

RING IMMEDIATELY! /iINMEDIAMENTE EMPLEANDO:

Pasadena Tank, a storajje tank manufacturer, is currently hiring for 
all positions:

Welders /  Soldadores * Crane Operators /  Operadores de Gruas 
Certificados * Superintendents /  Supervisores * Iron Workers /  
Trabajadores de Hierro * General Helpers /  Ayudantes (General

Starting Wages /  ^ago para Empezar:
»
«

$13 - $30 Per Hour /  Por Hora * Overtime Available in Some Areas /  
Horas Extras en Varios Lugares * $75 Per Day Per Diem /  Pago 
Diariamente * Full Benefits /  Beneficios Adicionales

>
Please Call: 281 -4,'i7-3996 ‘

Fax Resume: 281-457-6438  ■
f

Pl-mail Resume: akyle@ptctanks.com

mailto:akyle@ptctanks.com
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Demanda, ruptura I exito!
Cuando Luis Miguel mas ne- 

cesitaba una buena noticia, sus 
promotores y disquera estaban 
mas que dispuestos a ayudarle 

Ayer se anuncio que el can- 
tante hara cuatro presentaciones 
mas que las previstas inicial- 
mente en el Auditorio Nacional 
de Ciudad de Mexico y que esta 
semana Warner Music-Mexico le 
hara entrega de un cuadruple 
disco de platino por el album 
Grandcs exitos, prescntado en 
noviembre

Las buenas nuevas coinciden 
con reportes difundidos esta se
mana de que Luismi enfrenta 
una posible demanda millonaria 
cn Denver y que cl llamado 
“Sol” de Mexico ha roto con su 
ultima novia porque esta lo en- 
contro con otra en su casa de 
Acapulco.

En su ultima edicion la revista 
Mira ha reportado que la defensa 
legal de dos persohas que 
dijeron haber sido agredidos 
fisicamente por Luis Miguel en 
Aspen, Colorado, estudia de- 
mandar al cantante mexicano por 
dahos y peijuicios, que impli-

caria una suma millonaria
Jeffrey Werst —abogado del 

cantinero Jason Randall Moan y 
del promotor de bienes raices de 
Los Angeles, William Hay- 
ward—- dijo a la revista que sus 
clientes evaluan la posibilidad 
de interponer esa demanda civil, 
una vez que termine un proceso 
por supuesta agresion.

El cantante debe enffentar 
primero el proceso judicial por 
“agresion y lesiones” —un del- 
ito menor— por presuntamente 
haber golpeado en la cara a Ran
dall, cargo que Luis Miguel y su
guardaespaldas, Julio Cesar 
Camera niegan

La vista del caso esta prevista 
para el 1 de marzo proximo en la 
corte de Aspen

El abogado sostiene que Luis 
Miguel pudiera tener que enfren- 
tarse a la justicia si se le com- 
prueba que ha tenido un patron 
de violencia que conllevaria 
“serios dafios punitivos” y que 
inclusive pudieran llevarlo a una 
Corte Federal

Segun un empleado del bar del 
restaurante Olives, el ano pasado
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por las mismas fechas —el can
tante acostumbra pasar Afio 
Nuevo en el mismo lugar— le 
toco a su entonces novia Mirka 
Dellanos presenciar una escena.

En esa ocasion Luis Miguel

ordeno una botella de uno de sus 
tragos preferidos: Luis XIII, 
cuyo precio es superior a los tres 
mil dolares Como el cantinero 
se tardo en abrirla, el cantante 
fue hasta el bar, le quito la bo

tella y ahi mismo la rompio, 
segiin la version

Segun Mira, algunos ahrman 
que esta vez Luis Miguel estaba 
muy tranquilo con su novia 
Aracely Arambula y aunque si 
participo en el altercado “nunca 
golpeo a nadie”

Mientras tanto, el lunes el pro- 
grama Escandalo TV report© que 
el interprete de La incondicional 
finalizo su noviazgo con Aracely 
Arambula, el cual inicio en abril 
pasado.

Dicha emision menciono que 
Arambula encontro a Luis 
Miguel con otra mujer, la cual 
no file identificada, en la resi- 
dencia que el cantante tiene en 
Acapulco.

Nada de eso impedira que Luis 
Miguel continue con sus pre
sentaciones en la capital mexi- 
cana, del 24 al 27 de este mes, 
como parte de su gira Mexico en 
la piel. Los nuevos conciertos 
elevaran a 30 los previstos en ese 
emblematic© recinto de la capital 
mexicana, con un aforo de mas 
de 10 mil personas.

Con estas presentaciones Luis 
Miguel batira su record anterior.

What to watch for as spring training opens
Pitchers and catchers reporting 

is to the groundhog what the 
cross is to a vampire. Come 
early February, the noble rodent 
has the freedom and the flexibil
ity to casually predict six more 
weeks of biting winds and 
blinding snow. But once those 
pitchers and catchers begin 
sprouting under the Florida and 
Arizona sun, the groundhog 
must scurry off into full retreat.

Will Roger Clemens be back 
in a Houston uniform this sea
son? (Getty Images)
Winter? Twenty-seven inches of 

frickin' snow in New York over 
the weekend? Nice work, 
groundhog. Now get lost. Be
cause from the Abbey Road 
Grill near the Cardin^s' and 
Marlins] camps in Jupiter, Fla., 
to prickly pear margaritas and 
outstanding food at Richardson's 
in Phoenix, winter soon will 
melt away.

As for those six extra weeks of 
winter, we know that was rodent 
code for ’’Winter will last as 
long as Alex Rodriguez contin
ues waffling over his World 
Baseball Classic plans."

Just in the nick of time, that 
subject — and several others — is 
about to be smeared over with 
Coppertone. So break out the

shorts and come along with us 
to follow a few of this spring's 
top storylines. The plane leaves 
soon ...

1 The World Baseball Classic
A-Rod Update I: He'll play for 

the United States.
This will be a different spring 

than any since 1995, when the 
owners banded together in the 
midst of a strike and concocted 
the worst idea since Beaver 
climbed up onto the billboard 
and got himself stuck in the 
soup bowl: Replacement play
ers.

A-Rod Update II: Maybe he'll 
change his mind and play for the 
Dominican.

Now, instead of looking to 
Discount Tires and J.C. Pen- 
ney's for players, baseball has 
gone to the Dominican Repub
lic, Japan, Italy and ... the Neth
erlands? Commissioner Bud Se- 
lig promises that this will be the 
most important event ever for 
baseball internationally, and per
haps time will prove him correct 
(at the very least, it almost cer
tainly won't end up as embar
rassing for the game as the 
replacement-player spring did). 
But the players mostly are luke
warm on the idea and several —
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Barry Bonds, John Smoltz, 
Hideki Matsui, Nomar Garciap- 
arra and Mariano Rivera — al-

CA '.A

ready have bowed out, mostly 
for health-related reasons.

A-Rod Update III; They're

checking to see whether he's eli
gible to play for the Nether
lands.

As the opening of the WBC 
draws near — it's scheduled for 
March 3-20 — don't be surprised 
if other players, such as San Di
ego pitcher Jake Peavy and At
lanta outfielder Jeff Francoeur, 
withdraw as well Peavy is re
turning from a fractured rib last 
fall and Francoeur and the 
Braves are concerned over 
whether he'll get enough at-bats 
this spring to prepare him for 
the regular season if he plays for 
the United States team in the 
WBC.

A-Rod Update IV; If he 
doesn't play, he'll wear a U.S. 
jersey while watching the games 
on television. Wait, that might 
look bad, maybe he'll wear a 
Dominican jersey. No, Switzer
land ...

This tournament could be very 
disruptive to several spring 
training camps around the game 

■ but, like it or not, the clubs will 
just have to suck it up and deal 
with it.

de 25 conciertos, entre 2003 y 
2004, en el Auditorio Nacional y 
como parte de una misma gira 

En el actual tour, Luis Miguel 
canta acompaftado de un grupo 
de mariachis para interpretar los 
temas de su album Mexico en la 
piel y repasar sus grandes exitos 

Durante la pasada entrega de 
los premios Grammy en Los 
Angeles, Luis Miguel recibio el 
premio en la categoria Mejor Al
bum Mexicoamericano por el 
mismo disco

Lo Nuestro 
Awards to be 
broadcasted 
with English 

subtitles
The ceremony for Lo Nuestro 

Awards will be hosted by Patri
cia Manterola and Rene Strickler 
This will be the first time it will 
be broadcasted with optional 
subtitles in English, because of 
its popularity in the US.

Univision, the largest Hispanic 
TV network in the US, stated 
that Mexicans Marco Antonio 
Solis and Ana Gabriel, and Do
minican Monchy & Alexandra 
and Los Elegidos will be added 
to the cast. Ana Gabriel will also 
be granted with the special Ex
cellence Award.

The 3-hour program will be 
broadcasted live on Thursday 
February 23, from the American 
Airline Arena in Miami, Florida.

"Because of the popularity 
Latin music has in the US, ' Lo 
Nuestro Awards' will have op
tional subtitles in English (close 
captioning) for all the audience 
for the first time in its history."

The show, which according to 
Univision was seen by some 10 
million people last year, gives 
awards in the five most popular 
genres of Latin music -Pop, 
Tropical, Mexican Regional, 
Rock, and Urban-, as well as for 
Video of the Year.

The winners are chosen by the 
audience in the Univision web
site. The most nominated are 
Shakira, Marc Anthony, Luis 
Miguel, Laura Pausini, Daddy 
Yankee, Juanes, Intocable, Con- 
junto Primavera, Marco Antonio 
Solis, Wisin and Yandel, and 
Monchy & Alexandra.

The U S . at the lead of
the Olympic 

medal table in Torino
At the second day of activities, 

the U.S. took over the Germany 
lead, by winning its second gold 
medal and placing at the head of 
the medal table of the 2006 Win
ter Olympic Games held in this 
city.

The American team is first by 
having two gold medals and a 
silver one, followed by Ger
many, which remains with the 
two gold medals obtained on the 
first day of competition.

Shaun White and Daniel Kass 
were the two Americans that 
made the 1-2 at the snowboard 
event, and positioned the U.S. at 
the top of the Olympic medal ta
ble.

Norway is placed third with a 
total of seven medals, out of 
which only one is gold, three are 
silver and the rest is bronze.

Norwegian Lars Bystoel got 
the first gold medal for his coun
try at the ski jump, Frode Estil 
got the third silver at cross coun

try, and Roar Ljoekelsoey got 
the third bronze for his country.

The Netherlands had its first 
gold medal yesterday vrith Ireen 
Wust at the 3000 meters speed 
skating, and its second silver 
thanks to Renate Groeneworld on 
the same event.

Russia appeared at the table 
with Eugini Dementiev's win, 
who got the gold medal at the 
30km-male cross country event, 
while on the 15km-female Evge- 
nia Medvedeva-Abruzova had 
bronze. Also, Albert 
Demtschenko won silver at luge.

On the other hand, Italy and 
Canada share the eighth place 
with a total of two medals, one 
gold and one bronze.

Austria and Finland have a to
tal of two medals; the Czech Re
public has one silver, while 
China, Latvia and Switzerland 
share the 14th place with one 
bronze each.

W IUtN IN G!
UNCLE SAM WANTS 

YOUR MONEY

AND IF YOU DON'T GO TO
SPEEDITAX

TO GET YOUR TAXES PREPARED 
UNCLE SAM WILL KEEP MOST OF IT

Se H a b l a  E s p a n o l
NO ONE ON THE PLANET CAN LEGALLY GET YOU MORE MONEY

FASTER THAN SPEEDITAX
NEW LOCATION 

1313 Parkway 
Next to WIC 
806-747-6370

GUARANTEED

$50,

Have a School
t>7p(oMa9 or are you a

co((e.^e dropout?
Want to attend college or enroll in a voca
tional program, but lack finances? LEARN 
Educational Opportunity Center can help 

you apply for federal and state aid programs 
that will get you on your way. Call 763-4256 

or come by 2161 50th Street to schedule 
an appointment with one of our Advisors. 

LEARN EOC is a federally funded TRIO pro
gram, so all services are FREE!!!

SPEEDITAX IS NOW IN THEIR 16TH YEAR AND SPEEDITAX HAS HELPED TO GET OVER 50 MILLION DOLLARS 
($50,000,000.00) RETURNED TO THEIR RIGHTFUL OWNERS DURING THESE 16 YEARS.

AND
PELASE HELP US CELEBRATE OUR SWEET 16TH BIRTHDAY PARTY.
DON'T BRING US GIFTS BECAUSE WE HAVE FREE GIFTS FOR YOU.

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR THE CHANCE TO WIN ONE OF 9 FREE 27" TV'S TO BE GIVEN EVERY SATURDAY AT
EACH OF THE THREE LOCATIONS.

JANUARY 28, FEBRUARY 4 AND FEBRUARY 11.

BIG BONUS FOR SOME SPECIAL SPEEDITAX CLIENT THIS YEAR

BE THE 20,000TH CLIENT IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS AND YOU WILL RECEIVE THE FREE 52" TV GRAND PRIZE

2 0  Speeditax INSTANT  M O N EY  2 0

Speeditax

20

HOURS
9-7 WEEKDAYS 
9-2 SATURDAY

S  e H a b l a  
E  s  p  a fl o  1

BIGGEST and FASTEST TAX REFUNDS ALLOWED BY THE IRS 
“NO MONEY PAID UP FRONT'ELECTRONIC FILING SERVICES 

'COMPLETE-PEACE-OF-MIND' ACCURACY GUARANTEE!
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY (just come in!)

SAME DAY TAX PREPARATION SERVICES 
INSTANT TAX REFUND LOANS IN 29 MINUTES OR LESS (see office for details)

PRESENT THIS $20 AND GET $20 OFF YOUR TAX REFUND! S c  H a b l a  
MAY NOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER p  s  p  a  ft O 1

2831 74tli Street 806-798-3367 TW ENTY DOLLARS 20
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Iran resumes enrichment despite UN appeals

<.1

Critican a Vicente 
Fox por querer

vitaliciapension
ViciMKe I'OH doNCM lecibii uiiu 

pcnNibn vitalicia como tn preai' 
doiilo cunndo concliiya mu man- 
duto cn dicicmhro de 2006, un 
benetkio tpio in upoNicibn y d  
allot n cnndidnio proMidencinl ofl- 
cinliNtn him podido quo no dim- 
ino

*'Y() Ni nocoHito mi ponNi6n, 
ponpio yo no ho lobado 
iidomAN, no lo dojnn iroliiijitr n un 
ON |)ioNidonlo por un liompo do- 
toiminndo'', oxproNb Fox on unn 
cntroviNtn rndiolbnicn d  lunoN 

1(1 cnndidnio proNidoncinI 
i/.quiordiNln Andr̂ N Mnnud 
l.(')po/. Obiudot, quion bn pm- 
motido oliminni In poiiNi6n vi- 
Inlicin Ni ilogn nl podoi, dijo quo 
n Fox no lo bnco I'nltn ono dinoro 

“Al ciudndnno FiONidonlo no lo

canon |dilkil|. enth grucNo, y no

A ddinnt Iran confirmed on 
rucxdny It had rcNumed limited 
urnnium enrichment denpitc a 
mounting irilcrnntionai crixiH 
over iti controverxiai nuclear ac- 
livitieN

" I'ho work hnn rcNumcd (at the 
Natan/, enrichment facility)," vaid 
Javad Vaidi, a member of Iran'x 
Supreme National Security 
C'tAincil and n aenior member of 
the couritry'N nuclear negotiating 
tcum

I he move came dcNpitc n warn
ing from UuNHia and France, 
niong with nn appeal from UN 
chief Kofi Annan for Iran not to 
tnko action that might CHcaiale itn 
toiiNC diNpute with the WoMt over 
feaiN it ii Mocking the nucleai 
bomb

Hut Viiidi Maid it wan 
"unncceptoble" for Iran to halt itn
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porque no hnyn chnmbn |triibajo|, icNcaich on urnnium enrichment, 
Nino I porque yn tengo 64 nfloM" a proceNN which innkeM reactor
Afindib que, cunndo nbundonc fuel but can iiIko be extended to 

cl podei. quiere dedicnrNc H dictnr mnkc the core of a nucleai 
confercnciaN y a ONcribir 1(1 din- weapon.
ero quo obtenga dc dio lo doNti- "There in no renNon for the mo
nart) a “VamoN Miixico", la fun- ment to return to the MUHpeniion 
dneion nltruixln coriNtituida cn« (of aclivilioN at Natan/)," he 
2001 y quo onenbe/n nu ONpoNa added
Marta Saliagun Vaidi cautioned Iran "noedH

Lun penNionoM vitulicinN a Ion time to reach industrial capacity 
ex proNidonteM hnn aido cnticndnM of up lo 60,000 ccntriUigeR" at 
por la opoNicirm y auiu|ue him Natan/, which huN two enrich- 
Nurgido nlgunnN piopuoNluN leg- ment IncilitieN 
iNlntlvnN para modilicarini, nin- Iran, which iiiHiMtH its nuclear 
gunn ha proNpoiado work is purely for energy genera-

Felipe CaldercSn, candidato lion, had warned on Monday it 
proNidoncial del olkialiNtn Ihtr- would not wait for a crucial
tido AcciAn Nncional (FAN), 
lambibn ha dicho oxtnr de acu-

moeling of the International 
Atomic Kncrgy Agency on

what it uetu as a right to enrich 
on its soil

However, Russia and France 
signaled Tuesday their growing 
impatience over Iran's tactics 
during a visit to Moscow by 
French Premier Dominique de 
Villepin

Villepin and Russian President 
Vladimir Putin issued a joint 
declaration calling on Iran "to 
conform fully" with demands of 
the IAEA, "including the flill 
suspension of all activities 
linked to enriching and recy
cling" of uranium 

In other developments, the 
deputy head of Tehran's Atomic 
Energy Organization, Moham
mad Saeedi, denied reports from 
Vienna, where the IAEA is 
based, that Iran had already 
started putting uranium feed
stock gas into its enrichment 
centrifuges,

"This information was .spread 
with a deliberate goal." Saeedi

rity ( ouncil, but left o one- velop Moscow s proposal for said, according to the Fars news 
month window for diplomacy, uranium enrichment to be carried agency, 
for linn to return to u bill sus- out on Russian soil, but Tehran t^aj i^an would an-
pension of eniichmcnt-rcintcd postponed the visit. nounce in the next few days
work and cooperate more fUlly Russia's idea is to guarantee when q gtarts the process, 
with IAEA inspectors Iranian access to nuclear fuel According to the enrichment

So far Iran has reacted by doing needed lo generate electricity but procedure, uranium hexafluoride 
the opposite, setting the scene at the same time prevent the ggg or UF6 is put into a cylinder
for a major showdown country from developing fuel which is then spun at high

Hut Vaidi said an liunian dele- cycle technology by itself and gpeed,
gat ion will head to Russia on therefore the capacity to make a Iran has been defiant about the
February 20 for talks on a com- bomb threat of sanctions if the IAEA
promise proposal which could The Russian plan has received refers Tehran to the UN Security
help le.Holvc the standolf, which conditional and cautious support Council at its pivotal March 6th
has escalated since hardline from the Wc.stern powers, meeting
Frosident Mahmoud Ahmadine- Iran, which says it only wants |n an interview published


